[Synovitis score: value of histopathological diagnostics in unclear arthritis. Case reports from rheumatological pathological practice].
Histopathological assessment of synovial biopsies has an established value. The value for inflammatory joint diseases without standardized rating mechanisms was, however, unknown until recently. The exemplary use of the synovitis score in four cases all including recurrent bruises of the knee joint portrays its value for diagnosis and therapy. Usage of the score includes assessing the enlargement of the lining layer, cellular density of synovial stroma and leucocyte infiltration by giving each a score of 0-3 points and adding them. Presence of high-grade synovitis (>or=4 points) in all cases displayed the reason for the joint bruises within a primarily inflammatory, rheumatoid circle. In this report we show the broad variety of uses for the synovitis score dealing with cases of Lyme arthritis, rheumatoid arthritis, seronegative monarthritis and HLA-B27-positive peripheral arthritis.